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AimT18BBEHTS RENEWED KYB8T DM
~ PRY GOODS, AO.

$50 000 IWV01C11 SPRING DBY O001)8-
RECEIVED AT THE UTIIT SAVINGS STOUL,

126 BOWKBY.
Olua GOODS, SHAWLS, MANTILLAS,-Oomsriatng dress goods, shawls,linen goods,duuiki, napklis,
DnparlM, table core. , covert, summer flannels.

A larga stock of good* for boys' and men's wear,CloUia. eaaaimerea. jeans, drills, Marseilles,
Burped linens, napkins and grandrllls,Domestics .Shtrtings, sheetings, tickings, oy the pleoe, at

"manufacturers' prices.
Shawls.Cf crape, merino, silk, Stella, broche,|all sold at

anctloa prions.
Dress Goods..De la nes, debeges, bombazines, alpacas,lawns. brlLlantea, ebambraa, prints.ilBMfflN selling at grew bargalas. Our manUllas

are ot our own aunufhc'.ure.
We oall upon oitlzeoa and strangers who look to their Inter¬

est to ctll before purchasing e'sewhere, and we assure them.they will And it to their ar vantage in ouying here. A I roods
waited in plain figures, and one prloe rlgidlyadhsred to.J. W. a W:r. QIuL>T, 126 Bowery.
ALABOE LOT OF

Guipure bands ju<t received from auction, at half their
value. Also, oessbrio seta, skirts, baaqoss, and superb.Freooh embroideries.

MIL EB A OBANT, 971 Broadwar.

BAROAINB-3ABO A INS.
The (bilewlng lots of desirable mouralng goods, boughtfrom reoent auitlous, si SO per cent less tfcan cost of Imparta-¦tlon, will be offered on Monday, April 26, aad following days,

6.000 yards black and white tlrana la 6d.
6,000 do. do. boragela Pd.
900 dresses. Foulard silks 64 60tnllw.friil early.
N. B..Tbe subscriber calls the attention of wholesale dealerstatlie above. W. JaCKSOk,Buccsesor to C.*F. Bartholomew.

Now mourning goods,
661 Broadway, between Spring and Prince streets.

BABACK B0BR8 FBOM AUOTION-
Only Ore donors.

Also, a run assortment
Of very elegant barege robes,* At every prion.

Win be opened by BEEKMAN A COMPANY,ITS Broadway, this morning.

BABEOE ROBES.
BABEOE BOBR8.

Sonu spioodldchane styles in rich qua'lttes, the greatest bar.
galas ever offered Also, some desirable styles, In good quali¬fies, only 06 60.

O. O. BOOK,
759 Broadway.

Baboaimb-baboaimsTka followlzg lets of desirable mourning goods, boughtfrom reennt auctions, at 50 per cent 1» as than swt of Importa¬tion, will bo offered on Monday, April 28, and following days.

o

6.0C0 y aids black and white tirsue la 64.
9,000 do. do. baragela. 9d.
300 dresses. Foulard alike 04 50
Ladles, call early.
N. B..The subscriber calls the attention of wbolaaa'e dealers

to the above. W. JACKSON.
Successor to C. F. Bartholomew,New mourning goods,

651 Broadway, between Spring and Prince streets.
lONTlMCATlON OF THE SALE OF

CHEAP FRRNCH BAREGEfl,
C'rcm Auction),

6d. and 2s. per yard.
Moudar, April 26.

A. T. STEWART A 0<).Broadway. Chambers and Beade streets.

COLUMBIA HaLL FaIlURK.-
TffO THOUSAND OBAPE SHAWLS,

At half the c.si of Importation,Banging in pi too from
Three and a had to twenty-Ave dollars.

ON SALB FOB BKNKF1T OF CREDITORS.
O. B. WILLIAMS, 281 Grand street.

/ 10LUMBIA HALL FAILURE..
COLORED DBK88 SILKS.

Five huulred pieces on sa'a this week at 5s ¦ 6s., 7s. and Si*lltUe more than hall their actual value.
O. B. WILLIAMS, 281 Grand street.

(COLUMBIA HALL BANKRUPTCY.
J SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.

Five hundred beautiful Stella shawls, at 06,
Tbiee hundred and tronty magnificent do., at 03,

On sale, tor benefit or creditors,
At 281 Grand street.

O. B. WILLIAMS.
BILL A CO., No. S CATHARINE STREET, ABB

/. offering t» the ladles aa elegant assortment of dress silk
feocnets, 03 to 04; richly trtmmerf straws, 02 50 to 03 60; lawn
bonnets. Us. to 12s. N. B..Ladies' aad children's basquewaist and mantilla partem i cut la tbe lateet style.

COBSKT8, CORSETS, COBSBTS..MBS. OAYNOR HAS
bow ready a magnificent assortment of all kinds of corsets,shoulder briers, patent and whalebone skirts, to which the In

vttes the attention of the ladies. No. 45 Third av. near 10th St.
sad 2618ixth av., near 17th st.

BAPhBIEt), BY TBE YARD OR IN SETS.
A large Invoice of lace and muslin

Draperies just cpeccd.
By BEEKMAN A COMPANY, 478 Breadway.

YJICONOKIOAL AND FASHIONABLE. - &BCEIVKDX24 from auction durii g tbe past week,
RICH PARIS FLOONCED BABEGE ROBES.

"Solid colors, with satin flounces at 04 60 per robe.Illuminated, with satin plaids and flounces at 06 to 015.
Barege flounced robes, for misses at 83 60 and 64.

Also.
Elegant balzorlnes, Crepe d'intent, tissue*, bareges, cbaUles.

LORD A TAtfoR, 153.'257, 269 and 281 Grand St.,And new numbers 47 and 49 Catharine at.
ASSIGNABLE MANT1LLA8 AND SHAWLS-
An immense variety of tbe present

LEADING PARIS STTLES MANTILLAS;
Also, a general assortment of

BIOBLT ATTRACTIVE SPItlB SHAWLS,
Including newest styles Cashmere, Stella, broche, embroideredand plain Canton crape ahawis, Ac., Ac , Ao.,

15 PER CENT BELOW KKUULAR PRICKS,
LORD A TAYLOR, 256, 257, 259 End 261 Grand at,

And new numbers, 47 and 49 Catharine it.

AMILT, HOTRL AND STEAMBOAT LINENS.-
A genet al assortment of pure linens, from the most cele¬

brated manufacturers, constantly on hind, Including
LOW PRICED IRISB LINENS;

0-4 table damask, at 6s ; buck, diapers, at 12%o. to 16e.; shirt¬
ing linens, at 29c 6-4 pillow case linens, al 31%e.LORD A TAYLOR, 265. 267,260 aad 261 Grand st,

And new numbers 47 and 49 Cathnrlne st.

D

ifBENCH JACONET MUSLINS.
(From Auction),

At Is. 6<L per yard.
V. T. ST1A. T. STEWART A CO.,Broadway, Chambers and Beade streets.

GRSaT RIDDGflOK OP PBICB8.LADIES' DRR84
trimming and Bonnet ribbons sad millinery (oods..Thesubscriber has opened s beautiful variety of these foods, con

forming In styles to the lateit Parisian fashion, and offers them
tat the lowest market prices, being compelled to raise funds for
mnltiance to Europe. M. 8. LICHTKNSTBIN,Elbbon store, 90 Bowery, oorner of Hester st.

ABIT CLOTHS.
French ckMlmeres,

Fanct Drillings, Ac.
For men's and boj 'a summer wear,<

Out In any length.
A. T. 8TEWABT A OG.Broadway, Chambers and Beade streets.

JAMB* OBAV A CO. WILL OPEN ON MONDAY,April 28, nbesuttful assortment of
BLACK CHAWIUXr LACK IS

CASQUES AltD MANTILLAS,Veils, Bouncings, se'a. Ac., Ac.
722 Broad way. oorner Warerley place,

LB Bl UTILLIRB BROTHRR8 HAVB RECEIVED FROM
auciton a large assortment of barege robes, bareges, gre¬nadine*, Foulard silks and other dress goods. Also, a greatvariety of Stella shaws. All about 90 per cent lew than the

usual prices. GO Canal s'reet and 47 Howard street.

LA0X8 AND EMBROIDERIES,.
TOWLE A CO.'8 BANKRUPTCY.

281 grand street.
Ten (boorand dollars' worth of very fine French embroide¬

ries, real Onlpure and other laces, Ac., at halt the cost of lm-
portatton, on sale tor benefit of creditors.

Q. B. WILLIAMS.

MOB* DECIDED BARGAINS FROM AUCTION..
Will be ready Monday, April 28,

THREE ENTIRE INVOICES RICH SILKS,
Purchased at auction during the past week at a great sacrifice,

AMOUNTING TO OVKR $37 000.
Including a (till assortment of fashlonab le and

MAONiricnnr dress silks;Together with an immesse and attractive variety or
ELKOAWT BIOII LUSTRE PLAIDS AND STRIPES,
At 5,6, 7 and 8 shillings and upwarda,Being unquestionably the cheapest lot of desirable silks ever

exhibited.
LORD A VAVLOB, 53#, 237, 239 and 261 Grand St.And new numbers 47 and 49 Catharine st.

MITLLBR A GRANT, 871 BROADWAY,,JU WILL OPEN ON WONPAT. 28TH,
Pomt e I'sguQle setts, and other rich laces. Goods just re-

eeived by the Arago.
AONIFIOBNT BOBR8,

In grenadine and barege,
Received by the Arago,Will be opened on Monday, April 28.

A, T. BTRWART A CO.,Broadway, Chambers and Beade stresis.
ANttLLAB, MANTILLAS,

Of all ths newest
And most fashionable styles.

And every description of materia*,
Also at reasonable prices,

May now bs seen
At BEYKMAN A OOMPANY'B,

473 Broadway, between Grand and Broome streets.

M

POPULAB TRADE IN BILKS, CHBNE, STRIPED AND
fancy plaids,

At 6*. per yard.
Alio.

Wide India Washing Silks,
At Ss. per yard.

A. T. STRWABT A CO.,
Broadway, Chambers aid Resale streets-

ICH CHINTZ, CHEN IE SILKS.
BOBF. VOLANTS, IN

Silk, grenadine,
MousUne it stie, chally,

Crape de Paris, barege,Organdies and jaaonets.JAMR8 GRAT A CO. will open on Monday, April 28, seve¬
ral cases of the above fashlosable goods, of their own lmpor-SUUtOtle

729 Broadway, oorner of Waverley place.

STELLA AND PRINTED CASHMERE
SHAWLS.

(From Anctton.)
A. f. STEWART A CO.,Broadway, Chambers and Jteade streets.

SILK BOBBS.
PROK AUCTION.

The greatest bargains ever offered.
U0, splendid atjlss $14 00, worth SIS 0$
200 palnooal 1* 00, "»00
100 poult da sole. 18 00. " 22 00
SO robes (Tartelle 20 00, " 25 00
200 rtchblsek 27 40. " 33 00
Silks by toe yard propoi tionately cheap.

O. O ROOK,
739 Broad^^¦^Mway,

near Eighth avenue.

This will be the opening day of jamsb mad
DEN'S new slots, No. 6 Astor place, south side, off

Broadway,'where ladles will find all kinds of embroideries,
.ooosistmg of eambric bands, collars, ribbons; Ac., 80 per cent
andar Broadway prices. Also, a handsome ooliecttoo of
children's basques and aprons.

DRY GOODS, M.
VJPBINQ aND HUMMAH GOODS.
O r. DKBUY A COMPANY,

MXWJUANT lAlLOMS AND iMrUUTlM,
IS Park piaoe,

Receive by tk« steamers and sailing vesaels, throughout Ox
bctuou, valuable lnvolevaof sdring andsummer goodsfar

Qentlsnsn'nwi<AR,Maay of which are the confined stylos and aelMttooa uC the
eminent makera and designers from

MESSRS. BARLOW, PAYNK A 00.,
Coleman Btkeict, Loudon,

combining tbe
Daarm. with tub SsAtrrmrL.

tbe goods from this house are loo well known to need adver-
ticeraent: they have taken tbe lead of all otbara for the laat tea
}rare, tbe present aeleotlona perbapa excel any previouslyimported.
Every variety in etyle, tarte and make of clothing and fur-

obhlng gooda can always be eeeo at 12 PANE TLACK.
M. C. TOWLK8' B.NKRUP1CT.

on nalb, tok benefit or cREorroaa,
At 281 Grand street.Linens,

Sheofnga.
bhtrtlagn.

Towellings.
Napkins, 4c., Ac.,In Immeaae variety.At from 30 to 40 par cent below cost.
O. B. WILLIAMS.

S.4

rWIJS A CO.>8 FAILURE,
m GrandGrand atreet.
DBR88 OOOOH.

MO pteeee detainee, from la. to 2a.
2S0 piece# cballlee, at Se worth ss.
SCO pieces printed lawns, from fid. to 3a

On sale, for benefit of creditor*,
q. B. WILLIAML.

KRY HANDSOME SUMMKH SILK BOBE8.
.... , ,_ . Only ten dollar*.Beautiful silk robe*.

At fifteen dollars.Just received from auction.by BERKMAN A COMPANY.
473 Broadway, between Grand and firoome streets.

V

HPR1IVO amJUMEHY, AC.
-STRAW QCODB.66.

French flowers and piquets.
For cash, at

64 and 66 Jaha street, corner of WHIam.
HOMER A KKTOHUM.

Bonnets, bonnets, bonnets, cheap from auo
Uon .we bnve a targe asaottmenl of fanov straw. Tue

can. I/eghorn, Brillents' and plain straw hats; also Leghorn
end straw flats. Milliners supplied with hats and ribbons at
wholesale prlcea W. 8. BONO.

Dry Gord Store, 108 and 110 Sixth avenue.

LIINZ, DE PARI', WilL REMOVE HER MILLI-
. nery establishment co the 1st of May, from 404 to 782

Broadway, near Grace Chureh.
OvASBIONS.-THE CRYSTAL PALACE FIRST PRIZE
P §liver emporium of ifestiioiii. DSHO-
REST, 375 Broadway, Idforms the publlothat her branch stoia,'i9H Canal >treat, opposite Ureeoe, oontalsn lbs most elegantsod artistic designs of patterns ever offered, under the super¬
intendence ef Madame Gondall.
VfADXMOISKLLB BARNNTT

III Has opened
UI raw SHOW BOOHS,

701 Broadway, (up stairsjWith a varied salectlon of
PARIS MILLINERY.

VflLLlNERYJLYL Ann Mantillas,
Very cheap,

_
At 154 Canal street, near Sullivan st.

Watted Immediately- 6 good inliUaers.

MA I) AiTkDOUGAL~WILL HAVE HKR OPENING ON
Wednesday, the 30th, of a very handsome assortment of

bonnets and flowers, just received irom Paris
OPB1HG MILLINEBY GOODS.

O R. T. WILDE,
Kos. 20 and 33 John street.

Importer, manufacturer and jobber orSilk millinery goods.
Straw goods,

Si k sad fancy bonnets,
Drees caps,

. .. French flower*.And all articles pertslntng to the millinery trade. Prices
mcdernte. and new gocdsjecelved_daLy.

CAKPKTING8 AND UPIIOLSTfiHY.
yAirg^ ~ ~~~_

\J DOUGHIY A BRO..
241 Broadway, opposite tbe Park,

Importera and darners In every description of
OABPETING8.

_ OILCLOTHS, AO.
We ore eenetnctly receiving from Europe and the auction

sales all (be latest and most desirable styles cf oarpetiags,which we offer at tbe lowest market rates.
OONOMY.FIFTY PNB CENT 8aVRD IN CARPETS.-
Harrington's Improved carpet lining, a new and moat

valuable invention, constats of two webs of durable malarial
with a web of cotton skilfully woven between tbeiii. which,when laid down under oarpeU, wtli be found to add to that*
cleanliness, elasticity, oomtort sad durability. To be had al
all carpet stores.

WILD A JULIAN. Agents. SR tills* tviet. New Tosh.
NGLIBH CARPETS.

SurxniOB Tafestrt Bkusssw,
(Not Stamped)

At one dollar per yard.
Also,

Rotal Tapestry Velvet,
At lis. and 12s. per yard.

Of tbe mas ufactuie of Crossley A Sons and others.
A. T. STEWART A CO.,

Broadway, Chsmbers and Beade streets.

EXTRAORDINARYLow price for English carpets.
Crrssley's velvets $1 ?7W per yard.
Crosalev's tapestries 7n. tti JHandsome ingrains 3s. 6d..
Superior Ingrains 5t.

Floor oilcloths, from 3 to 24 feet wide.
Velvet and Paris table covers, 4c.

HIRAM ANDERSON, 99 Bowery.

Matting.soilfd matting..jso pieces 44
white matting. slightly soiled, at Is. 6d. per tin), an op¬

portunity that offers for families to supoiy themselves
cheap, at W. 8. BOND'S dry goods store, 108 and 110 Sixth
avecne.

EW CABPETINGB AT OLD PRICES RECEIVED
direct from Europe, and purchased previous to the

RBCIKT JtDVAlft'K IH PRICKS,
Including all Messrs. John Crosslev A Bon's latest and

MOST ATTBACTIYK SPRING l'ATTEKNS.
Imperial velvet, patent tapestry aid Brussels carpetlngs,Klegant mosaic, velvet and Bruisels parlor rugs,

ALSO, LOW PRICED CiltPKTINOS; .

Auburn and Lowell power loom three-ply, Ingrain, do., toge¬ther with rugs, mats, China matting, ctloloths,
Ac., Ac.. Ac-

all AT LAST SKASOtt'S PniCES-
LOKD A TAYLOR, 265, 267, 269 and 261 Grand at.

SPRING IMPORTATION, 1866.
SOLOMON A HART,
No. 211 Bioadway,
Opposite the Park,

Arenow receiving from rranoe
DBOORATIVB PAPKR8

Or Nkw asd Rich Dssions,
to panel, gold, satin, velvet, and wood imttaUone, with

Borders, Ac., to correspond.
Also,

CHAMBIR AMD OTHER PAPERS,
I* Evaar Yabiety or Sttlb and Pattern.

Their stoek of
WINDOW SHADES OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,And UPHOUITBRY GOODS, CURTAIN

MATERIALS AND FURNITURE COVBBINGS,Of the spring's Importation,
Is also rail aad eomp'ete.Which they offer wholesale and retail at such prices as to pre¬sent unusual Indueament ie parehaarua

CLOTHITH, AO.
& k nnn w»rth of new and oast OFF \TLOTH4>«J.UUU tag wanted -THOMAS D. CONR8Y, lloenaed
to buy clothing el every description. Gentlemen having largeor mall lota to dispose of will receive tag highest price paidfor them, by calling at the store, or addressing Thomas D. Oon-
roy, 491 Pearl street.

WORTH of cast off CLOTHING WANTip^.UUu ed..The highest prioe given and cash paid la
current money. Gentlemen having good left offor superfluousclothing to dispose of can obtain liberal prtoss by sending their
address to, or calling on, JAMBS MORONEY, 122 Walker
vreet, near Centre.

Bargains.Men's clothing,
Unreceemed pledgee,

Coats, pants aad vesta.
108 West Broadway. .

Business ooats-at evanb' clothing ware
houie. 66 and 68 Fulton street. An Immense variety of

fancy caaslmere and other light c.olbs, suitable for the season,$4 $6. $6, 97 and $8. Also, a large lot of Raglaas, at $7, 81and 810. <

LOTHING.-LADIKS OR GENTLEMEN HAYING ANT
to dispose of, can receive a fair cash price bv sending to

the store. 12 Laurens street, near Canal, or 52 West Broad¬
way, or letter by poet. Ladles attended by Mrs. Cohen.

8. COHEN.

C1LOTHING AND FURNITURE..LADIES OR GENTLE
i men having any to dispose ct.ean receive a fair cash pricefor same by tending to M. H. CO URN, 101 Chatham, (late 06

Elm street). Party and fancy dresses bought. Ladles attend
ed to by Mrs. C.

Fashionable frock and dress coats.at
EVANS' clatblng warehouse, 66 and 68 Fulton street.

Black cloth. IS 60, 87,18,89, $10. 812, $18 and $18. Olives,browns and blues. $8, $10 and $14
OR SAL«.TWO UNIFORMS OF THE NATIONAL
Guard. One small, and one large aire. Will be sold

cheas. if applied lor Immediately, at 63 Uortlandt street, oorner
Washington.

PANTALOONS.-THE LARGEST, ltKNT, HANDSOMEST
stock of spring panta oona Is now on exhibition at RVAN8'

clothing warehouse, 66 and 68 Fulbm street, with the follow¬
ing eloquent flgures on lhein:.Sl 60, $2, $'., $3 60, $4, $6, Ac.

VESTS-RICH MOIRE ANTIQUE 86; ZIPHTR OAS-
timers, $2; an endless variety offigured silk, $1 to 84 60

black and fancy silk alpacas, 81 60, As., at EVANS' clothingwartho use, 66 aad 68 Fulton street.

wmw ARB U4VOKS.
American braNdy-ii* v, and >; piphn, gin

New England rum, Monongahe a and rectified whidrer-
pure spirits, high and tow proof. In barrels Aid hogshead i
We Invite city and country buyers to exsmlue these goods
which we offer at lower prices than any hoots In the trade.

C. WA RD A CO, 110 Murray at, agents far the dMIUers.
CHOICE SELECTION OF SHERRIES, MADEIRAS,
ports, cbampsgse and claret wines; brandies, Jamaica

mm, BcheMam schnapps, Bolland and English oordtal gin, old
Monongabeia, Scotch and IHuh whiskies, London and Dublin
porter and Scotch ales, fortale at UNDERBILL A MATTER
PON'S 430 Broome, corner of Croeby street.

Brandies..julrs robin, pi net castillon a
Oo., Otard, Dupuv A Co., and various other brands In

bond. In usual assorted packages; Jsmtlwt and St. Croix rum,
assorted brands; gin, champagne and claret wines, sagars.
demijohns, bottles, sardines Ao. For sale at lowest market
price, by C. WARD A CO., 110 Murray street, Importers and
jobbers.

FEVER AND AGUB.
*enn REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR A PATIlUrrqpOUU Dr. HAIGBT'S eelehrafed remedy for fbver and
ague will not cure. Thousands have talieadv Weed Its wun
dertui virtue, and the millions are nowj invited to try for the
reward or be enred. Retail prioe, one dollar per bottle
office $03 Bowery, New York,

F

The Pith of our CfmponJence.
We ere aga'n obliged, by lb* greet dementi upeu oar

space, to oondense u much ee pamible the letter* of oar
correspondents. la eo do'ng, bowsver, we hare not
omitted any information contained therela, end we hove
no doaht our readers will be better satisfied, as It will
also prove an economy of time to them.
We are in res* pt of an extensive oorrespondeaee frees

California, ell of which concur* in representing that State
as in a flourishing condition. One of oar correspondents
(e ledy, we suspect,) informs us that It is the only State
in the Union where a due respeet Is paid to "that mise¬
rable class called baeheiors".that, thanks to the anti¬
cipation* of doting mammas, they are absolutely dolfled
Our correspondent, however, is "disgusted" to And that
it is the gold which Is deified, after all, and not the bathe
Iocs, and that the flair sex only worship thoes dottles
who have abandonee of the precious metal. This cer¬

tainly U a terrible condition ol things, and should bs re¬
medied immediately. We trust the revolution will not
be confined to OalifoniU, but that its influence wltt bo
felt in every State, tor the sake of "the Ualon."
A correspondent from Sacramento Oity sends us n re

port of the proceedings of the State Convention held
there on March 12, for the eleoUon of delegates to
the Democratic National Convention which is to
¦Memble at Cincinnati on the 2d of Jons next
Resolutions wore, It appears, offered by Governor
Btgler in favor of the nomination oi Mr. Buchanan tor
the Presidency, and instructing the delegates to vote to
support him until his name should bo withdrawn by s
majority of his known friends. Ths following are the
names of the delegates appointed, who, our correspondent
cays, "are good men and will obey instructions:".
Meter*. Daeh, of Sheets; Rust, of Sutler; Dawley, of Ne¬
vada; Duel, of Eldoraoo; Solomon, of Tuolumne; Hill, of
Sonoma; logo, of San Francis so; and Brent, of Los An-
gelce.numbering eight altogether.
Another California correspondent writes us to the same

effect, and adds tbat a'l the efforts of the Pierce delegates
were fruitless. Be says: "The democracy of California
are full of vitality, and if the discordant elements of the
party could be brought in'.o harmonious action, there is
no doubt that they would oarry the State." The Gwinaud
Brodeiick fee'ions are, it appears, as hostile towards each
other as tf they did not profess the same political
faith, while the determination is eonstantly avowed that
they will not give way an tnoh. The Brederlek party,
eontrary to general expectation, offered little or no re¬
sistance to the passage in the oonvention of resolution*
favoring the Nebraska bill and approving the policy of
General Heree. The whig party, we are told, has no

existence in California, and in consequenoe of the demand
for emigration Know Nothlrgism Is not so popular there
ss it is in other States. Even the erusade which hes
been wtged egalnet the Chinees, it has appears, lost IU
internity, and the propriety of repealing the laws now in
operation egalnet them has nearly the entire press among
its advocates. There are. eiso, our correspoodeut aaye,
indications of strong efforts being made to organiie a

republican party; but he believes the nominee of the
Democratic Convention at Cincinnati will oarry the State
if (he party are active and vigilant, which they must be,
as the nigger worshippers have held various meeting* to
per'ect a wide spread organization in the Interest of
Seward or ore of his followers. Speaking of the
affairs of Ad»ms & Co., he says that the creditors
have been notified to *end in their claims to the referee
before May next. Alfred A. Cohen, a young Englishman,
who became connected with Woods bofore the til are,
end who was appointed receiver, haa been committed to
prison for contempt. The Court haa been engaged in de¬
termining the amount of funds that oame into Cohen's
bands as receiver, and the jury have ordered a verdiet
tbat be received $266 000. Be turned over to the new
reoelver $148,800, wbioh is all, he oontends, that wes paid
him.the amount claimed by the proeeoution as In hi*
poeeeeeion being nearly $400,000. In regard to the trpu-
blee with the Indians inhabiting Northern California,
Oregon and Washington Territories, a great deal of un¬
easiness is felt, and It U feared from present appearances
that fhey are in the midst of a general war with tliem
Arms and ammunition have been sent to the people o

hose Territories. Governor Johnson recommended the
calling into aerviee a c .mpany of mounted men, and the
Legislature promptly voted the necessary amount to car¬

ry cut the measure. Gen. Wool, who is now at tha seat
of war, oonsldered this fores unneeessary, however, and
slated that he had sufficient United States troops to pro-
teot the frontier and subdue the Indiae*. There are se¬
veral tbouiend volunteers in the field, and these, with
about two thousand regulars, are considered torse enough
to " conquer a peace."
A correspondent at Clevetand is in raptures wi h the

growth and prosperity of that city, which, to uie his own
words, is "in communication with all the wond and the
rest of mankind".a very deelraile condition to be in,
oertalnly. The dry goods Jobbing, it is estimated,
amonnte to $1,600,000; the boot and shoe buiiness to
$1,000,000; the hardware to $1,800,000; the elothlng
to $800,000; hats, caps, millinery, Sio., to $800,000; and
grcceries to $2,000,000. rrivate and public building*, of
the finest description, are being erected, and the elty is
a ire with enterprise. Then the authorities are eageged
in the construction of water works to supply the city
with an abundance of pure and fresh water from the
lake. These works will cost about $800,000, and will, it
isexpec'ed, be completed this year, In time for the State
Fair, wh'eh takes plasein September. In the midst ol this
general prosperity the people are not unmindful of the in
'eiesta ofeducation, having erected a fine looking edilice
f r tbe accommodation of the Central High School. The
Ohio c*nai is open, the wat«r having been lot in on the
2?d fast., so that the large amount of produoe which has
been awaiting the opening of navigation will soon find its
way to our Eastern maikets. The spring election has re¬
sulted in the success of the democratic parly throughout
the Slate, but nearly all the candidates are opposed to
the administration.
Serious complaints are made by a correspondent on

board the United States steam frigate Savannah, writing
from Rio de Janeiro March 16, 1866, in regard to the
manner in wbioh letters and packages Intended for per¬
sons on hoard that ship reach their destination. " Yes¬
terday," he says, "we received a letter bag from the
Navy Department via Buenos Ayres, which had baen on
its way to this placs since October last." Be advleee
persons who have friends on board vessels belonging to
this squadron to direct their letter* to the care of Hugh
Jenkins A Co., Baltimore, by whom they will be immedi¬
ately forwarded. Onr correspondent alro complains of
the action of tha late Navy Board, which, it ap-
pesrs, bas, according to bis experience, been productive
of much trouble. As an instance of this, he says: "We
have at present on the Savannah two captains, one com¬
mander snd nine lieutenants; on the Germantown two
otmmanders and seven lieutenants; and on the Bain-
bridge one commander and five lieutenants; while there
1* not a master, passed midshipman cr midshipman in
the squadron." The Balnbrtdge sailed on the 18th of
March last for an island naar Cape Horn, to rescue some

shipwrecked persons who are said to be there. The Wa¬
ter Witch left Rio de Janeiro on the 26th of February for
the United States. The Germantown is at Montevideo,
officers and crew well. In Rio were the following men-

of-war:.Savannah, (American) ; frigate Madagascar
steamer Sharpahooter, brig Spy, (English); frigate
Forle, corvettes Thisbc and Auiteriitc, (Frnnnh). Health
of Rio good.

In reply to a letter published in the Bf.iulo of April 9,
in which the consular agents of the United States are

spoken of as a flegracs to our country, Mr. Samuel
Bromberg, late United States Consul to Hamburg,
writes to us with the view of freeing himself (rom the
general charge. Mr. Brcmberg, as a proof that snch a

charge oannot be brought against him, sands us a printed
copy of a letter which was signed by cltisens of the Uni¬
ted States doing businos* In Hamburg, bearing testi¬
mony to "the efficient, able and prompt manner" in
whieh he performed the duties of bis office.
A Virginia eorrespoadent, writing on the 14th Inst,

from Farmville, Prinee Edward eounty, informs us that
at a convention of the democracy of the Fourth electo¬
ral district of the Btato, held there the day bofore, non.
Thos. S. Becock and E. W. Hubbard were etieted dele¬
gates to the Cincinnati Convention,-.what ho regards as
a severe blow to Governor Wise, "laying him out as dead
as a well salted hearing, so for as the vote of Virginia i*
concerned."
From Mexico, April 1, oae of our correspondent*

writes tbat the President had invested Puebla with
14,010 men, and tbat on tbo 23d March the pnmunciadoi
capitulated; 3,000 men had been Hlaln. Gen. Robles
Pecuo'a, the Mexican Minister at Washington, left on ths
'act steamer. Tho President ha* r*4vw>l the 800officer*,

of different grade*, from Generals to Beoond Lientenaats,
to the rank*, and sent them to the Sooth, tornlng them
over to the tender mercies or the Plate#.
From Baltimore, April 23, we lean that the West¬

ern Congressional dUtnet* of the Bute selected, the
day previous, Hen. John Thorn rsew Masow (Judge of
the Court of Appeals), and Hon. R. Loom Lowe, (en-
Governor), delegate* to the Cincinnati Convention.
They are uainstrueted; bat it is understood that they are
favorable to the nomination of Buchanan.
The petition of the New York Irish Aid Society, which

w* are informed has been presented In the Board of
Councilman, is particularly deserving the consideration
or the Common Council. The object of this association is
the transportalion to the Western States of the laboring
classes of Irish emigrants, who on their arrival at our
seaport cities find themselves without money, employ¬
ment, or friends. In proportion to the extent of its
means the eeetety has done a great deal of good, and is
really deserving of the assiataeoe for which it be* pe¬
titioned the Common Council.
"As a fact of general interest," say* a correspondent," serving to throw some light on the subject, we were

told yesterday by a reepectab.e resident of this city, who
formerly resided on the east Bide or Long Island, that,
several yean ago, while fishing at night for shall fish, in
New Inlet, ho discovered the body of a man who had been
drowned in the East river".proving that be had been
serried by a current out to sea, and east there. This is
seme fifteen miles to tbe eastward of Roeknwny, and
considerably beyond the place where tbe body of young
Pierce was found; so that hereafter, when persons are
drowned in the Beat river, their bodies, if long missing,
should besearched for along the east shore of Long Island.
Persons who were familiar with the condition of the
Feat river, opposite the oity, between Twenty-second and
Twenty-ninth streets, on the night of the 31st of January
last, says that the water wee frozen hard enough at
that time to hear a team and wagon for forty or fifty
jarde from shore, and that, had young Pierce accldeu
tally fallen off the dock, or jumped off, he would hero
been discovered I adhere to a formor opinion expressed
in the Bnuu>, that he was fou ly dealt with, and s'aio
by mistake, for some other person, perhaps aided by
chloroform, and sunk beneath the ioe. His preservation
tor so long a period in the water, with such slight altera¬
tions in his person or clothing, proves conclusively that
this could only have happened by remaining in oontact
with iee."

Lntiet Indian News.
A BATTLE WITH TDK INDIANS.ONE 80LD1BB KILLED

AND SIX WODNDBD.
[From the Tempa Peninsular Extra of April 16.]The following intelligence was received by CoL Monroe

yesterday aiternoon. We compile the statements here
given from Mnjr Arnold's report:.While scouting tn the Big Cypress, wi h the available
force of his command, composed of Capt. Dawson, sseond
IJeuts. Leagdon and Gardner, Assistant Surgeon Moore,and 108 enlisted men, Major Arnold was attacked, on the
7th, by Indians, es trusted at from 80 to 100,who were iytrg in wait in a thick oypress swamp (water two fett
deep), about bait e mile from "Billy's town." Tire first
ind [cation of thtir prtaeoce was a fir* froui them on the
advanced guard, whloh was soon followed by a fully vol
thy in the column. Company C, commanded by Lieut.
Gardner, leading eff, whloh, at that time, was not for in
the rear of the adrecced guard.
After exchanging s me three hundred shots on

both sides a charge in front was ordered. At least
6Py tour Indians ran towards "Billy's town," and
a numl>ei took to a dense c; pie is In tbe right,lbe eypiers was charged, bur no Indians were
olnoveied, although they were seen go into it.
Those who had retreated to tbe hammock, towards Billy's
town, were iben attacked. When within a short distanoe
of tbe town, a large xumberol Indians were seen runningeast, towards an abandoned villege, surrounded oa all
sides by a very dense hammock, excepting in front, where
was a very large pond or swamp, covered with tail grataend about two feet of water.
As this hammock was approached, the Indlsnv fired a

volley, whloh was returned by the advanced guard, under
Lieutenant Largdon. The enemy then ran to another
ban mock, belt a n Pa to the nrrth; the troopa followed;the Indiana there fixed again, whlib was returned; a
charge waa then made, before which the Indian* retreat-
en, sad ware punned until ail leasee ei than were lost,lbe Hah; and pursuit oeeneiefi ear hours.
The less was Private John Sienna, Oo. L., 2d Artillery,mortally wounded (survived about fifteen minutes); Cor¬

poral Joseph Carson, Privates John Muller, John 9 robel,
Co. C., 2d Ar.iUery; and Thomas Newton, Co. L., 1st
Arti lvry. severely wounded; and Privates Silas M. Wat
tins and William Abbot. Oo. C., 2d Artillery, sllgUtlywounded. Several received shots in their elothing en t
haversacks.
What loss or Injury the Indians sustained is not known,further than that blood was ciscovered on the bushes

thrcugh which they retreated.

Political Intelligence.
Tie Kmw Nothing State Convestiuu of Mlatourl met at

St Louis, i n tbe 17th ln»t., and nominated Kobt. C. Kwing
for Governor, and Witllam New land fjr Lieutenant Go¬
vernor, together with a full State tirket. The candidate
for Governor.Ruing.was formerly a national democrat;
ro alro were the candidate! for Secretary of State and
Begister. The candidate! lor lieutenant Governor, Audi¬
tor, Super intendent of Public Schools, Treaeurer, and one
ot the CommlMioneis of Pubiio Works, were formerlywhig«. The Attorney Gereral and one of the C'omtnie-
kioneiH rf Public Works used to be Benton democrat!.
Ihe Madison (Wisconsin) Democrat ssyg.-.Filtbsr Mr.

Buchanan or Senator Douglas ue shall support with en¬
thusiasm. We cinsider Mr. Buohanan the strongest man
in tbe party, and he wou'd oemmand a strength which
no other man could. Senator Douglas would carry this
State handsomely. While Franklin Pieroe is the last
man of our chcice, we shall support him if he is nomi¬
nated.
Tbe Houston (Texas) VrlKjraph says Private letters

have been received in ihis dlty, from Bon. D. 0. Dickson,
in which he exprrsses bis utter disapproval of tbe plat¬
form and nominees of the Philadelphia Convention.

Accenting to appointment of Wm. Hone, Pre-ident, the
Georgia State Coutcil . f Know Nothings met at Macon on
the 16th inst. The old concern was then and there for¬
mally declared defunct, and new associations of the
American party rtoommended to be formed in the several
counties ot the State.

TBE OLD LINE WHIG8 OP iOWA.
The oM line whigv of Iowa he.'d a Convention at Bur-

lirgtcn on (he 12th Inst. We learn from the Burlington
Gaz'ite that General Wm. Duane Wilson, ol Fairfield, pre-
siced, and cpened the meeting with a short speech. On
iroUon of Mr. Starr, one ot tbe most distinguished law¬
yers of Iowa, who hap never been contaminated by an
tern, resolutions were adopted defining the positron of the
old line whigs on all the topics ot the day. The reiolu
tions denounce nigger worshipping abolitionism In tbe
most emphatic manner, and, regarding themselves as
temporarily ' under the weather," they counsel the
whigs to ''bide their time," to have nothing to do with
the nigger woashipping movement.
The Floilda democra'ic State Convention met a'. Madi¬

son on the 16th lust., and made the following nomina¬
tions:.For Governor.Hon. M. S. Perry. For Congress.Hon. M. A. long.
There was a speoial election in Worceeter, Maes., on

the 21st Inst., for an Alderman, In place of J. I'. Hale, re-
signed. The result was as follows:.For l.arnb, dem.,
4WJ; Ckenery, nigger worshipping Know Nothing, 406;
Bice, Fillmore Know Nothing, 111.
Tie Lawrence Aansa* free State has hoisted the name

of John Charles Fremont for Preeident.

The Peach Chop..Our readers will be gratified
to learn that we have a prospect of a fair crop or thin de¬
licious Irnlt.the peach.the coming season. The follow¬
ing communication, written by an old and experienced
pomologlat, will be perused with pleasure, and may be
relied upon:.Notwithstanding the lodg continued oold
weather of tbe pest winter, in consequence of which so

many prophecies were made that the destruction of the
peeen buds in this region would be complete, the pros-
peots of a fine crop of peaches in this vicinity are now
generally goed and encouraging. It is now a well estab¬
lished fact that the peach buds cannot endure a greater
degree of cold than twelve or fifteen below zero of F'ahr.
In many places of Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, bi.twhere the mercury fell to twenty degrees or more below
zero, the buds of the peach tree are mostly killed; while
on Cayuga Island and at Peach Haven, on Grand Island,
where the fluid sunk to but eleven degrees below
zero on the coldest days, perhaps but from
one-third to one-half of the bads were destroyed,leaving uui'e enough for a bountiful erop. On the
6th of February, I860, the mercury sunk to 17 below zero,
and the whole crop was 1c st. The destruction of peaeh
and other trees during the past winter by field mice,
however, has been very great. In December and Janu¬
ary last tbe snow cane suddenly and fell light to a greatdepth, and tor three months there was no thaw to settle
it, so that the mice, hindered by no obstruction, made
their roads in all directions. By the ravages of these ver¬
min one man on Grand Island, has lost his whole orchard
01 400 trees, and another of 600. Mr. B. Hodge, of this
city, who has a large fruit Harm at Peach Haven, is per¬
haps the greatest sufferer from this source, as his loss is
at least $3,000. It Is noti cable, that on these groundsthe mice seem to have shown a decided preference for the
bark of the peach and apple, as his extensive pear or¬
chards adjoining are almeat uninjured. The destructive
At orgies 01 the field miuse seem not to have been con¬
fined to any one county, for we read that la Monroe coun¬
ty alone the loss to fruitgrowers from this sou roe will
reach 8100,000, while good authorities state that there
can be little doubt that this loss in the whole 9tate will
amaunt to more than 81,000,000.Buffalo Adwniucr,
April 24.

The Tirfi
UNION COHERE, L- 1 TROTTING.

A match for 8200 a side eaaae off on the above track on
Patuiday, 26th, between J. Conway's sorrel Billy, and
Haufield's Black Hawk Maid. The sorrel won in two
ftraight heata, in fine style, end is a young horse, of
QUOh promise

City Intelligence.
Sic Transit Quiu Butoat..The down tows ehurobes

U( Eut disappearing * transforming Into buildings tor
the qh of Mnhioti ul others. It ti wonderful to Ob¬
serve the rapid strides wteoh mereeaUle oeoupetiom is
taking. A plain tablet on the (a^ede bears the siaspte
Inscription, "A Presbyterian ehurch, erected la the year
of oar Lord 1707." The Brtok flhuroh, (so sailed) f»r
p».if a century oeoupied by the venerable Rev. Dr. Gardi¬
ner Spring and hU people, fnraMies the asoet notable of
these changes. It is to be sold at public auction, together
with the property adjoining and belonging to it, bounded
by Bookman street, Park plaee, City Hall square and
Nassau street, on the 14th of May next; no bid to be
lower ?>"" $295,000. This property is upon the lot so
long wanted lor the Post office. It was donated originally
to the church by the elty and corporation, and It was tor
this reason that the right of its trustee!) to sell it was so
leng disputed; but our preeent municipal government
have compromised the matter, and the property is
now likely to be more available tor commercial
usee tkaa (owing to the disappearance of dwellings
in that onoe aristocratic neighborhood) it has
been for religious purposes for ten years put.
StUl, we hope that the ministrations of the old church
may not entirely abandon this godlesR ne'ghborhood; for
here and there, In ostlers and garrets, there remain* a
pretty considerable sprinkling of Irish, French, Spanish,
Italian and Dutoh tenants, shoeless, perhaps, but with
souls to be saved. The Briek Church society !» rieh as
Croesus; but we trust It has more bowels than that an¬
cient millionaire. By the way, en passant, we learn that
the society baa not yet fixed upon a location up town.
II the trustees will allow us, we would suggest that theyshould purchase area enough to run no risk of havingtheir houre surrounded and elbowed, chrek by jowl, in
tfce eourse of a few years, by porter bonus and Ikitch
groceries A little less expense upon au edifice than is
utual upon modern city ohurches, and a little more libe¬
ral out ay for land, would be the wiur course. Dr.
Fating continue* bale, with the emeeption of one
at his eyrs. Lest Tuesday hs underwent the operatlon of the removal of a cataract. Another meta-
morphoti* of churoh property is that of another
meeting house.the building in Franklin street,opposite the head of Varick street. This substantial
eoifics was erected in 1822 by a few wealthy anl enter-
prisirg Presbyterian member*, now deceased. More re¬
cently It ba* been owned and oooupled by tbe Fourth As¬
sociate Htforratd Church; but owing to the change lu
tbe neighborhood, it has not served very well toi roll
pious purposes. It is now the property of Merer*. Kd-
w»id f> .Sprague and George Dayton, who have leased it
tor a turn of five years to Mr. A. I.. Sttuison, tbe well
known produce commission merchant. Fuder tbe bauds
of lbs lat*er gentleman, the old bnildtog ha* undergone
a m.gical charge. Three spacious doors hsve peeu
ma<*e in the front, a large ue room in tbe cellar, the
pews have beta removed, aLd the interior of the houBe
ccnvsr.ed into an arcace, with room on the lower floor
end in tbe gsl'ettei for sixteen or twenty etall* for the
sale of u'-l kinds ot produce used by the cuisine. In short,it is now a commodious market-house. The cellar end
( files s above Mr. 8. reserves tor the transaction of his ova
business, but the stall* are to be let to amy who chiore to
occupy thtui for "the sale of meats, poultry, eggs, guns,vegetables, plants, seeds Ac. This new market Is s tgibly located, cenvenient to tha North river anl Hudson
Railroad, the media of euppHes, and within a fo » rods ot
that great thoroughfare, tbe Sixth Avenue Railroad.
Gab Explosion..About six o'clock last night, an ex

plosion of gas took place on the fourth floor ot the Urge
new buildirg cn the corner of Ceaal and Thompson
streets, oeoupied by the People's Bank. It appears tbat
the gas fitter was trying the meter on the fourth Boor,
and I rem seme neglect the ga* was allowed to escape be
twtenthe piasterixg. When the .igbt war applied to the
me'er, a tsrirfic explosion took plaae, tearing away tha
flooring, blowing oat the windows, front aa«l rear, and
plastsrUgrfT of the eeillog of the rot-m um'ernea h, ani
setting lite to tie wooowcrk. An alarm ot firs wa*
given, when tbe fiiemen soon arrived and extinguishedthe llsmee. The Carnage done t» the boibltng will prooa-bly amount to $1)00, Fully insured.
Tkial of 8team Fike Engines..The trill of several steam

fire engines announced to take place to-day, in the Park,
before the Committee en fire IVoartment of the Common
Council, has, in ot usequenoe ot the funeral ot Hon. llobt.
Kelly occurring to day, been postponed till next, tneoday

Brooklyn City Sew*.
The Courts .Tbe Kings County Court of Oyer au 1 Ter¬

mini r convened yesterday tuornlng, before Judge Rock¬
well and Jtutteea Emmons ana Biryker; bat a full panel
cf Grand Jurors not answering to their uemes, the,court
was sojourned till Thursday next, at 10 o'clock A- M.
The Circuit Court ccnvened immediately after, before
Judge Rockwell. The calendar will be taken us this
morning. It embraoesNos. 4, 6. 0, 8>j, 9 9)4, 10, 11,12, 18, 16 16, 17, 18, 10, 20. 22, 23, 24. Mr Gerard M.
SteveuB yesterday sommenoad the du is* of tbe new oftise
creatsd by tha last Legislature, whioh is to take evidence
for tbe Jndgss, and to act in place of tbe County Clerk
during his abeence.
Fatal Rksiit ok an Asbaitt..A boy named Henry

McKay, sged about six years, died at his mother's resi¬
dence, in WeUr street, near Fron', on Sunday night
last, from lrjuri's sustained in the 17th inst. It appears
tbat a man named William McDonald called at Mis. Mc¬
Kay's house in a state of Intoxication. In coming out
be caoght the boy, who was standing beside the door,
and pitched him on the sidewalk, hi* bead coming in vio¬
lent contact with a cart wheel. MoDooald was arrested;but as It did not then appear thst the boy was seriouslyirjuied, he vM cooYictud of .simple aMtamt and battery,and committed in default of payment. He soon after re¬
gained bis liberty. The boy grew worse, and died, as
above stated. The Coroner will hold a post mo -tern ex¬
amination and Inquest to-day.

KiiiKD nr Failing Down an Emiiankmrvt..A man
named John Travis was found dead in Middle * .root, be-
tw«en Sixth and Seventh avenues, Gowanus, on Sunday
moinirg. It appeats he lett his retidence ou Saturday
evening, for the purpote of going to a grocery store.
The night being dark, he missed his way and fell dose
an embankment fifteen fett in height. lie leave* a
family.
Boy Dbownw..A boy named Michael Ft'/patrick,

sged about 14 j ears, was drowned off the foot of little
stieet, cn Sunday. He was rowing a small boat, in com¬
pany with another lad, and being seized with a fit fell
overboard and saok out of sight. Every effort was made
to find tbe body, bat without success.
VinorB Dog..A littlegirl, named McGovern, was bitten

by a vicious dog j esterday, while carrying a pail ot water
prom tbe pump to her residence In Marshall street. Her
leg was badly lacerated. Some of the neighbors took the
dog tc he river, and threw hltn in, with the intention ot
drowning him; but a boatman picked the brute up and
took blm to New York.

Fell Off the Dock..Tbe body cfsEd vard McGuire was
found in the water at the foot of Degraw street yesterday
mornir g. He lived near by, and comisg home the evern
irg telrne accidentally uteppei off the deck. He wan .0
jeire oi age.

Supreme Court Circuit.
Before Hon. Judge Cierke.
ACTION ON AN INSURANCE.

Ann. 28..R>AxH Urfjan vs. William Taff'-, and Thomas
MvCahil..Ibis was a suit to recover an axount paid for
insuring goods of the defendants, froa Sew Vork to Cali¬
fornia, in March, 1661. It wae alleged on the part ot the
defence tbat the plaintiff bad not paid the money exclu¬
sively for the defendants, hut 'or his and their joint
account*, as be was a partner in the transaction; and it
wae shown on the part of ihe delenee that the plaintiff
and defendants baa been jointly engaged in other business
transactions ; but it vas not shown that the plaintiff had
acted in the present instance in any other capacity than
that of agent for the defendaits. Verdict (or plaintiff,
SI,460 61, being the amount claimed, with interest.

PAKT SECOND.
Before Hon. Judge Duer.

ACTION AOAINST AN INSURANCE COMPANY.
Robert L. RilU.n vs. The Hamilton Tire Insurance Com-

jswy..rhis was an action to recover damages for pro¬
perty destroys 1 by Are in the plaintiff's premises in Ful¬
ton street. Amount elaimed, >9C0. Mr. I). D. Field
appeared for the plaintiff; the case has occupied several
days. For the defence it was contended by Mr. Htoligh¬
ten, that there was no such amount of goods on the
premises belonging to plaintiff at the time of the Are, or
if there was, it w;m not destroyed by fire. The jury
found for the plaintiff >600, and in reply to a question
put to ihsm by the Court, said they ware nnable to say
whether the gcods were des troyed by fire or stolen at the
fire. The verdict ie subject to the opinion of the Court
at (leneral Term.

The Second Avenue Railroad and the Hewer
Contract.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
A statement having appeared In your paper ot yesterday,that I, as or.ntractor for building a sewer in fleoond avenue,

had paused the dirt to be thrown upon both tracks of the He-
coed Avenue Railroad, purposely to obstruct the passage of
their cars, I desire through your column* lo deny it moat em
pbaUcnriy. In building a sewer ot this site, requiring a cut IB
test wide and 60 test deep which is larger than the Proton
aqueduct), it la ImpoastDle to throw the dirt excavated on one
side only, without losing n large quuaMty of the material used
tn building the sewer, by rolling aowa the bank (the avenue
beirg some feet above the level of tha Iota on either side), andwbich could only be replaced, when required, at a great ex
perse to tbeoouiraetor. The dkrt was thrown on Saturday
afternoon, and not on Sunday, aa stated. The Heilrosd Pom
pany sent a large body of mea en Saturday night, who remov
ed H ttrm the track, throwing it down the bank, to the serious
Injury ot the contractor. Some perrons afterwards, wllhou'
my knowledge or consent, and I presume more from a spirit
ot mischief tear, aught eb a, replaced It where It belonged. The
only manner \n which the Irsek ean be sept clesr is by oarJag
the dirt rior.vaud oft the line of the nvenne. and again bring
Ing it back as required. at a very great additional expense. This
the company ao not feel trilling to pay, and the contractu! nan
neHhif.' sflhrd to hear ncr thinks It just he should. It ta true
tbat»'n# Third Avenue Railroad dompany's oars were not
stopped an hour, w stated, for the reason that ther at once
sr.w the Justuses of the en,tractor's ela'm for extra work, and
allowed It-nothtrg more being eharged by htm than tor the
actual amonnt oflaboi and htcdranee neoseaarj to kte^i the

Oar WMikington ewrraapamdomee.
Widawrro*, April 27, 1868

Removal of an Indian Agent.Affairs a! the Cwcfca.w'
Station.Higher Law Indian Schools.the MiUlary.
Their Cost.Amusements and Morality.Cause for tkt Re¬
moval ef a Pierce Officer.
Tha following note wm handed me yuetordny by

Smith. It will explain Itself. Mr. Smith fah» iaMam
agent tor % somber of years. Hi* test report, whioh wow
addressed to the Superintendent of Indian Allure, ha*
Barer been published, and for whtoh I understand he wee
i«moved. HU friends, In Justiee te him, demand ite pub'e-
OBttoa. It to no exceedingly rteh moroeau.very Netw*
tiooj. Would that other Indian agents eould be paneaM
to toU tha truth so explicitly >.

W hewnom«, April 28, >969.Ae so much interest la felt by my triands to ens cay ae-aaal report te tha Commissioner of Indian Aflhlrs, whleto
woe made tha pretext by President Pieroe for my removal,I hereby enoloee yon a copy for publication. The circum¬stanced were theee.Sinoe Pierce came into oBtoe I havwbeen kept in hot water by the various rumors that I waa
to bo removed, ae 1 wae appointed by Mr. Vilhaoro, bathe knowing at tke time that I was a democrat of the CMA
Blehory school. Charges of various hinds ware made
against me, and investigated, and were found to be n»
licions and totoe. I felt that I bad not beea properlytreated by the department, aad wae told that natatoryMcClelland waa anxious for an opportunity to cut ma cm.
A traa<y was made between tha Chocktewa. Chiehaeawwand the United States. It was seat out to the Chiafcn-
saws, not through me, as the department eheuld havwdone, but directly te the Council by an Indian I Mbthat I waa not presumed to know anything about Use In¬dians' aflairs, and so I made this report without tha wordIndian init. A. J. SMITH.

MA. smith's official report.
Cuickasaw Aocnot, Aug. 26, 1855The present has been an extraordinary year. The peo¬ple are threatened with famine, the country is dried ap.The best spiings bare failed to yield their refreshingwaters, and yet we have hope. The olouds are even nowgathering to cheer us with the prospect of rain, whlob

may fill our water courses and oooi the levered bosom ofthe earth. The crops are better in some parts of thenation than they were last year, but some of the Carmwwill not yield the seed that was planted.Vou will find herewith the reports of Mr. Robinson andMr. Carr, tr the eorrec'-new of which 1 can beer testimo¬
ny. Tns schools geuerally are doing very welL I have
called upon the superintendent of the Wa ap eh-unk-vhAcademy for a report tot this year, in aoordanee wttaspecial instructions from the superluiendent, but I do
no t suppose that he will make one, as it is a higher towschool, end the former superintendent (Balentine) said,
la bis public discourse at the examination, toat ne lid
not intvxd to report to any government save the I'reeby-tMisu Board of Missions. If tha Department at Wash
ingtoa would lefuee to pay this Presbyterian Brard the
money for which their services are rendered to the
heathen until they comply with the regulations, which
requires)! lohools, or rather heads of aoheols, t> reportto the sgeat, there would be none of this f iolery on *ito
pert ot the Presbyterian schoolmasters. But so long aethey get the money they don't caie for anything else.
The teachers at this school are very good indeed, and

made quite an interesting duplay at their exhibition, atwhich I was present.
A great source ct annoyance to au egsnt is the want oC

proper support on the part of the military within the
agency, eeveral rascals have gone unwblpped oi Jus'ioefor the want of an efficient forre to carry out the leqmre-menu of the law. The foot is, the Secretary of Warshould either compel the offioers in command of these
outposts to comply with the requirements of the law, or
send item where they would not cost the government an
much to support thsm. Two men were sent to the com¬
mending cfflcer at Port Washingtou, charged with viola¬
tions ct the intercourse laws, to be sent to Van Buren, at
the end ol five days they were sent bsck to me, with a
cote stating that there were no men to spare to send
rewn to Ven Buren. The note is hereby appended for
the infrrmation < f the Department. An army esteb ish-
mett in en Indian country like this is of very lictis use,unless it is that it makes a market plaoe tor Uu neigh,b ra to setd iheir suiplua produce to. Artillery is rat her
awkward tor the Indian sei vice, whether in peace or var.
and wheie they stand on a punctilio and will not send
men without (ending a wagon gun along wi'h thsm, tnaycan be of tut very little u(e, and 1 would advise that theybe removed to the sea ccsst, where oorn and bacon cam
be had cheaper than at these frontier posts. The effloera
have rxade a reform at this post that should be foilswed
by all other military posts, and it is this:.Thev havw
given the chaplain leave to go off and recruit hto health,and have put up a billiard table in the chapel, whioh thagfind to draw better than old Buike, and affords belter ea¬
ter! sinment then his long stories about the Saviour and
tbe i evil, and other patriarchs of his mythology, w stele
mean nothlig; ard it aeeciR to cm that if mow rajacd
was had to people's amusements and pleasures, aad less
prejudice against enjoymeate that are aatural and ra-
tloi ul, end a juet equality established la public opinionbetween the pertile and the preachers, there would be nn
mote English schemes to destroy or endanger the consti¬
tution, and Know Nothlngtom would Bad Its paaeatrd
grave in republican America, and the black vision of aho-
111 ir nilm wculd tuok Is tall and slope off. aad never
again be seen on tbis side of the At'antie. Bespectfolig,

A. J. SMITH, Agent.Hon. C. W Dkan, Superintendent of Indian AffaireFort Smith, Arkansas.

Our Cincinnati Correspondence.
Cincinnati, April 24, 1866.

Grand National Julnlee of the Odd Pelloioi.A Procession
Jvo and a half Mil's Long.An Imms w« Crouil of Spec-
tutors.Prn>aratio)>s for the Democratic Na'imal Chn-
venlion, dtc., «fc.
The grand national jubilee or the independent Order

of Odd Fellows, having for its object the oetobrattoo at
the thirty-seventh anniversary of tbe introduetion of
Odd Fellowship, came off here to-day with immenseeda'.
Representatives of nearly all the lodges of the prlaoipad
cities in the Union were present, and, although the pro¬
cess ion was not se large as that of tha national estobre-
ticn on the 22d of last February, from the elaborate
street decorations, triumphal arches, innumerable high¬
ly ornamented cars filled with benutltul and gaily dressed
women and ehildren, together with the gorgeous trap-
plEgs and emblems of the Order, it wae, beyend d>ubt,
the most magnificent pageant ever witnessed here. It
was two and a bait miles long, and drew to the city
twenty-five thousand strangers. Cincinnati is baeomtag
tameus as the theatre of national celebrations.
Upon the occasion of the last demcnstraMow
in honor of Washington's birthday, it was esti¬
mated that tbe city contained fifty thousand stran¬
gers. The military companies from abroad, together
with many civic bodies, were here as tha elty's guests;and yet, with all this sadden inBux, there wee em
amplitude of accommodation. That vast and gloriouearchitectural plic, the Burnet House, with Its temporaryadditions, alene lodged 8,600, and fed 6,000 people in on*
day. Extensive preparations are already being made for
the grand National Democratic Convention, whtoh to tm
assemble here on the 1st of June. It will doubtleee btlagtcaether a far greater number of people than have ever
been here at one time. The Burnet House.le making ar-
rargement* to entertain 10,000. By the bye, it Is un¬
derstood here that Coleman, satisfied wiih having medn
a fortnue ia the conduct of the "Burnet,1* is anxious n
retiie to private life. What an opening ie here for some
enterprbing New Yorker!
The United States Marshal, H. H. Robinson, imprisoned

by Judge Buigoyne for oontempt, in a matter growing
out of the reeent tragical fugitive alare case,
we - brought by habeas corpus before Judge Leerltt yee-itiday. and in a very lengthy opinion, in whtoh tha
,Iu<)k* rtviiwoi tht tioU mtliw, wm dlsohsreeda At
special agent sent from Washington to inveotlgete tha
accounts of Marshal Robinson, who was chargeI witto
mal-appropriating tbe public funds under hto control, he*
returned without making the result of his Investigations
^Tbore is a fine etege of water in the Ohio from Pitts¬
burg to Cairo, and our levee is crowded with steamers.
Buuness of ail kinds is nnpresedentedlv great, and real
estate is quite brisk, at Improved prloea. Several lota
one hundred and fiftv feet deep, sold teat week ia new
badness localities, for 81,000 per front foot.

Rroi9tkation or Letters between tha Unite*
Status and Great Britain..We are authorised to ataka
en arrangement baa just been ooncluded between Mr.
Campbell, Postmaster General, and the British Postmas¬
ter General, the Dnke of Argyle, providing for the regis¬tration ol valuable letters to and from Great Britain.
Tha registration fee on tetters for Great Britain will be
five cents, the same as on domestic Utters, thus makingthe rate on a single letter, when registered, twenty nine
cents. The English registration foe ie twelve seats. Om
all registered letters ia each eountry pre-pajrment to re¬
quired. The arrangement goea into operation oa tha
first of May..Motional Intelligencer, April 28.

United States Circuit Corns t.
Before Hon. Judge Botta.
THA HLAVA TRADE.

Aran. 28..The case or Mr. Laselte, charged wtt a fitting
ou t a vessel .'or the slave trade, waa put off till the Juao
tetm.

IVrnotiaJ Intelligence.
The Petersburg (Pa.) Repress eaye of ex '/resident Ty¬ler's fine address on The Dead of Our Cabinet," delivered

at Petersburg on Thursday night, and to ha repeated ta
Richmond on Thursday night. May 1, that, '< like Mr.
Everett's discourse on Washingtorn, i« wcu|g not onlyless nothing by irequrat repetition, >,ut besides delight¬ing large numbers of our follow eltir^ns, it would aesooe-
plieh an important pnhlle good."
Gen. Gideen J. Pillow has beer, invited by the Bterar*

societies of the University cf N ashvllle to deliver aa ad-
dree s at iheir eemt-oentennU', oelebrati >n, oa the 12th off
June next, and he has sign .fled his acceptance for that
occasion.

Quite a number of l'si)ignisbed Penney Iranians havw
keen in Washlngtou '.or some day* east Among theca
wsie Arnold Plumrjer Csnel Ooramisslooer- Mr. Draw-
toy, the Surveyor General of the State; Mr. w. Piatt, tha
Speaker of the 'Ante Senate; Judge Pettiboae, aad Mr. J,
Ore swell, a member of toe State legislature.

Govern ,,r Johnson, of G torgla and laseily, are U» Wasto-


